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Data obta~ned. frC''U T,e~t3 of d'ol..els o.~d ·lirul'3.ncs 
relatin3 to ,:;Le e .ffocts 0 V'l:::'lOJS w~ng urma''181i.t inDtal -
l ations ha ve been col130 :"cd t llrt analyzed. Three t;TDes 
of gun instal'.B.ti.on v;erp, con~d'erc c~ ; nac-"17T , sun ports 
( su"bmergeo. machine gt:n.3) , protruCtnu macl":in'3 g ms, 
a:"l d Ca1.nOfl . Da t a 11a\e been ,)rG~,e_lted as drag- c02·.".['-:'cient 
inc re:!11en"Cs of' one I;:, n based on tl'1 area ('Q-13.1 "Cc t1--e square 
o~ tt.e 2.oca l wing chord Lnc as 1:1crerr.sn tb.l I ' fts for 
t~e c omplete i~stJl1atl~n based ~n airplqne (or ~orlcl ) 
willg area. 
TilE') analysis (\ t ..... ~;s':) Q",-ta I'dv6o.1,jl. that 3. wcll -
desi[ned gun pert sroulcl have II ttle or no O~.L ~ct on 
91 t11er tIle draf~ or Y:3.Xirnll.:?1 1 ift of an a:rj.:.l.a;1e. ~\ 
·Nel l - designed ::;:.m open.l.rJ.; in ·;.,!le lv[.ci.lne; edsc of C1 ',;iYlJ 
s houl d not exceed. one - t.:;nel of tn(~ wins thickl:ess in 
h :nght, shou1r" havo r-ro7:'sion for a:::'r flew anJ 'c~ 
f itted 'J i th 8. sui b.l~18 e;-:i t V8I!t, :r.d sr:.oll1J be 10c3. t.:;d 
on or a fe'N flercent of t:t'='l ~:" rd oelcw the c:10rd li!;.'3 . 
Gun por"cs tl'lu t did llOt fall in t:u D ca to cory We r'3 found 
to c ause dra; - c o~f~ici3nt i~~r9~ents up to O. OG1S ~nd to 
d"3c r ease max. :r.lU~T! l :'ft c eff':' , ie"'1t t)~- a3 ::-:'UC11 us 'J.12 . 
G:m op·3n:.ngs t lea.s t 1.1;"1 to 25 '''~::,ecnt of t~1r; lo~ , 1 
w:"ng t hlc1mas3 in Leig'1.t "':.0.7 :Tlel,l small dra;:; :'nc;:ements , 
howe ver , r,:-rovidej a fa-:'red 'lo'::6 - J.ir- int8.ke s~ pc :s u3ed . 
T~e s ma'l.Jest (lrag - coef.:f'l~:t~nt inc- e1"'en~3 for 
r otruo.u:g - "'lachi·1e - gun installatimLE' N3re ob'S~in~d v.i th 
machi"'1e gun3 that protruded a.rproxJ.l:' atcl,,~ L~ T)ercent of 
t~e wins ctord ahead oP t~e leading ed~e o~ ~~p winE, 
we~e located on o~ near the chor1 _ine, and werG fo.!red 
SJ11()othl:r into the wing ccntourc Urlfaired .s1U1S -Nith 
o rea te Y' extens ions causod drag ·- coe _'fi. c:'en t tucrc:TIt3n ts 
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l() to o , oOle, u:':'.d gl.:ns '11O'mted below the yJjn; ca J..sed 
increments of O.OO}o . Gun extpnsions of at least 
0 . 25 cbo:;:>d, how9ver, 1fre::.~e found to have less adverse 
effect on maxl:rnUT:1 1-: ft t'~8.n. shor-ce-:.' extensIons . 
'rhe drag- cce ffL c len: increments caused by can'10n 
:i.nstalldt:~ons on t'1e 1JIIi:l,s lerG c.~ec::,""e!ised arproxi -
mately 0.0003 or O.OOG~ b~ f~:riL3 the cannon Jnto 
tre wing and provid~ll- air flo'l~ Cannon lcca:ed below 
the ctord l ine ca~s0d innre~e~ts of 0 . 0038 , or near l y 
four ti~nes the -1ncrempnt of a:1. l'llf.li:.~ed C3.nnon Y'1ounte(~ 
on the wine . ?i.J.ired canllor ... 1c c..ted on tho wine:; general l y 
had l i ttle or no ef'c'Act OYl rraxil;lL'm lift . Fnf!3.1red 
can;J.on located on fr1'} v:in3 a.cld fairod C3..1::1.Cn 10cat3J 
below the win':., here : Ol.;:,'1Cl. to locrease 'l,ax'r.;u'!l. llft 
c09f~icients ~y as ~uch as 0 . 09. 
A n"lI":lber of investi38.tLo'1s condli.cted by Lle 
l-lati..ore.l ~\dyls)Y'-.T CO"lr::itsec fiY;," f.e:-'onauti 8 duri:r.g 
tr~e DoSt few year s :19.'/e dealt in :oar~ wiEl the effects 
cf ·.ving-·armarr3nt i:::1,::ltallations on t''le aeroc'lyn:l:'l.1.c 
characterLGtics of a::'rp~a:::1Gs . ~pt.e )urpose of Uee 
nre sen t report ::. s to e:ro'lj\ ~he 88 d a-;:;a in scre 10['i cal 
fasn~on to fac~litate tb~~r a~alysis and to establish , 
wherever possi~le J trends for correct desig~ . 
The armamen.t inJtall8.tions con3icer~d fall 1031cally 
into three groups: Gun ports (sl'tl'l1cr[ed 'u.Ac~:':'no cuns) , 
Drotrudin::J r"ach':'ne :r;uns j ""Dd ca:1Lon ~ An '1nalys':'s of 
tl--e data ::.'e \~ealec S010 d3fini te trends th:J.t S110:'11d '00 
of con.sid0rab1e ,-,id in t~e desi:;n of ],Tl:C):;:,ovcd ·'/j.r~[ ­
arm:1ment install&tions . i\ discussion ci' :;h'5) t)st 
results and of the vQrious fac~ors affectl~o t~o 
aerodyna~nic design of' V;in6 - E. r .n3.Y:lent -i_llstallt:.tions ~3 
gi ven in the fol' owinc S3 c ti ons • 
SYLTBOLS 
Cn airplane drag coeff1ci9nt 
CT air~lane 1jft coefficient 
_.1 
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c L s ection l ift coefficient 
c d se c tion nrofile - drag coefficient 
o 
CD c incre~n.en tal \IV in3- gun dl'az coe ffi 81e11 t based cn local w Llg chore squared 
r- l l~ ( CD - C""' ) 2 .noeel + O·D..:1S .Jr"odelll nc 0 j 
n number of guns 
c lo c a l wing.chord at center 0: gun installation 
S wing area 
t maxi'TIum v: in3 thi ck::.a s 3 
h height of 3un- rort o~dni~g 
e '3xtension 0" gLU'1 or va, r.oD. ahead of' wi:lS 
gun - port in et a~"ea 
± 6CT incre:nent ( + ) 0]:' cecrenl?'nt ( - ) i!l. rr.ax':m1",'.:n 




D.D5ul:lr deflcctio:J. of :F'lap 
free - stream velocity 
gun- p0rt inlet velocity 
T=:STS 
The data ures'3nted herein Vlere oLtainec fro':l blO -
nimensionJ..l wind - tu'l.n·"' l tests of rectUr:.gu-::'Cl~ w'~n=s , 
thr ee - dimensio.l.al 'find - t:.mnel tasts oi' scale >r:odc:ls, 
Cend fnl1 - scale nind-tunnel anl Ilight tests of [lir~l3.nes . 
:'o r the two·-d im:ms ional t~ 8 ts ~ G}-"e d::""c..g "'Jas de tp rn:in3d 
by the wake - surve~,' mv t::od and lift wsw de ter":,,in8d by 
4 
jnt·'),....ral:;~n~ t'18 nres~ur·3 2 1 0'1..2' th3 !:'loor b.n'" ceilin;) 
o"'~:.e tlm~e 1 tc s t se G ti on ( refer3nce 1) . In al l the 
ot~.1er tunnels, lift~ dr3.g , alld mo"n0nt wel'e obtained 
from be.l81~ce ~-nea s' rc ''1e nts. Standal"d n:etllOd s 0:' s PJed 
oete:t'minatlon -.vere 'J.8ed in obte.inin-s; the .::'l i ght - test 
(l,a t9 .• 
rJ:'he lif t - ClEd d:c"",,§, - coc.fflr::Lent increr!lents , to:S0ther 
with the important d:~~'1.s~ors, yre ~~ese~ted ill table I 
for the submer,:,;cl:. 'nachine - c;rm J.rlstal:Lr,tl-:ms , In table I I 
for the protruding ~Jchln0-gun irst2~latlons , u~d in 
t able III for the winC, - r::: an.non i;~s t lIla ti ons . "')rag-
coeffjcient increms~ts, jetatle~ sk~tches , &nd uhoto -
c raphs of the varIous instQllat~ons are ~rese~ted in 
- I . f i g;J.re s 1 to -+3 . 
T'be tables alo".1,3 s11o'l.:"d no+.; [;3 'laed to co'n:Jare 
t t,e var·ious installat':"ons ~)ut si·ol'ld be sUl)D le :1':mted 
by cOKparlng the Dlots o~ cra6- coef~!cient increfficnt 
aga'l.ns t lii't coe ffi c ·te D t . Se cause 0.':: eX,)3rime:-1 tal 
:Lna~cu.rac:Les and t'he v[',rio.'cion \J:!. th lift coefflc~ent , 
tre -J.l'ag incre"':1.::mts 3..~ aQ-y on'3 l ift. coef":"':;i'3-':1t !lay ~ot 
. t"ll" l'n",oL"at i orl oC' <-1 "" T,,~1--'{-·J Vc m"r~ ts o-~ Slve s. ~ e ,,_,1,., L.,.l~ _':--,J.'-'U .. '-' .1~ -'- ~ 
~iff3'tnt '~stal:at!ons. 
Lift effect3 ar8 shown for oL17 ttree - CimGnsiona ~ 
~od~18; the inc~e~entdl coeffIcient is for the cO~Dlete 
a r ma TIent installatio!). und is b2scd. 011 total v. in3 a~eo. . 
In o~de r to facilitnte the unalysis Yl~ usc of ~~e drag 
ds.ta ) rOW3IJCl , ~h.e L1CI'8'113nts 11:1\le be(;)n nr8E:8!ltec'. in 
t er'11s of the coe.:'1'5 cient !.leD 0 
c 
;:>J':C ISIO:' 
In order to fac i1 1 tate cO!:-''Jarlson of t,1--'8 data 
obtained in the different tlcnels , urobable errors in 
drag- coeffi.cient i.ncrcY'1Cnt have l-:c;en estLn'lted 'J.lld ure 
presented in ta')le s I to III. :rJ'J8 e.v::'.)orim,m ta l accu r dcy 
W8.S assumed to be ±l Dcrc::mt 01' U 18 total 'TIcG.slJr8d drag 
for all cata not obtained by tro \'.id~{i:: - 8urve~T methoc . 
This accurac
u 
is t]-ouGht to aDnl"o~i:r.1tE) the li':11ts w:Lthin 
w~ic~ ~ Doint may be checKod , aJ (etor~lned From ~ast 
experien c e . 
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Irl deterrnlnirrg tlle e":'l .... or invol ved in the '.Va {e -survey 
da ta, a sligh tl y di f.:'e ren t procedur~ was followed . In 
addition to a probable error of 1 9arcent in the drag-
coefficie~t increme,t, there was the possibility that 
tLe spanw1se draG curve :niJ;ht not taper off to the 
correct plain- Ning d~2g at either end . For each of tte 
tests made t.:! t}l.e wa'~e --survey 'nethod, trerefore, the 
error gi ven in ts.ble 3 I to III \VB-S obtained fro;n the 
expression~ 
Error = 0 . 01 6CD + Estimated er70r due to curves not 
ret'J.:cnin3 to correct base lines 
The values o.f t 1.e prob&bl.] errors in the d::'ag-
coef~icient incr~man~s cf arrr~nqnt in3tallations as 
measured on a wing ~o~el and OD an air~la~e or model of 
t :te a:1.rplc:me dif.:'er consid'3I'abl-r . relis difference 
occurs be cause the d raz, of a g'Ul ins call at ion on a vving 
model often is of th3 same order of magni t'lde as the 
drag of tl1e rr;o 01 , 'lvbereas the d:. ... ag ()f the arma::'l1ent 
installation on 0. cOH1;'llete airpl' ~ e is but a ve~y small 
part of the airDla~a drag . 
DISCUSSION 
The dis cussion of the da ta presented is divided 
into th ree sections: fun - ::Jort , protrudine; l'!i8chine -
gun , and cannon installations . Under each of these 
headings , the effect of s3veral significant parameters 
on the lift and dr'ag characteristlcs oi' tho n:odel upon 
which the g'lJDS ,ere mounted is discussed . Althol'gh the 
greater part of the d~scussion de&18 with the effect of 
wing guns on the drag of the aiTplane, ma;<i:r.1um 1 0 ft 
effects are presented v!herever availal:::le . rn]:le avsil3.ble 
tests sYoW'ed tho.t the effects of win3-ar:na:'Jent instal -
lations on the pitching- moment characteristics of an 
airplane were negligible . Pitc'1:Lng- mOI'lent data, 
therefore , are no t presented . 
In several &ses, th9 results o~tain~~ with ~un 
installations on &ir010.nes eo not agree with t~9 res Its 
obtained w:~th gun installations on _nodels o 'L'~~~e effect 
of an ac tual g'J.n installation d8Dends to a large extent 
upon the surface cond it ion of the wi:::lg upon wr<l ch it 
j 3 mo'mted , because rough wing .:;,llrf'acp,s or pocr wing 
construction may partlv mas ( tl1e adverse effects 0f a 
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reL1.tively poor gun ~nsta;,lationo Tn order to find 
t he t rue effect of an armGnent installation on a 
~artj cular airnlane, thereforq , fJll - scale data s hould 
be used . Lata fr om mode l tests ar0 'sed ~n the deter -
mination of tho sc~arate effectE o~ the various factors 
that enter into the 8eroJ~~a~ic de3isn of a wing -
arlnarnen t :Lns ta lla t iml. • 
OWl I)or· t'" (C"lh"'p,..,ry..,,(~ ~,!.<""rliY'e u U -.I!ll.-, l.:;) _~~_ .. , ........ '-" __ J...1. Gllns) 
The effects of 8. w0;.1 - o.es;L,D'3d 61'D ')ort on t he 
aerodyna '~'1i c C"laracter::' s':; .J..cs ot a snoot~ "~iDg "l.l'e sma ll . 
The in:po rt8.D t fa e t o!'.:; to ':'e 00:-:\ Q 1602eo ~n the de s i2;11 of 
such a ~'J.n po::' t a r e Cj se 'lS ;:oeJ ::"n t'1e fol', oVJ in6 ord'~ r : 
thO) ai r f-,-ow thrcug'-;, tha c-:1'n -"o:rt , eYe ~1e:1 2.h t of the por t 
with r e SD(;ct to t11.8 vJin-; t:-.ie~msss} &nd the position of 
the gl_'ll 'Jor t '>vi th -reST:,e c t; to [:;' 'j(; '(J1.'16 e1101"d Itne . 
The effe~+: of 'J.:.r flow 0",1 n',:,;: :."-r.s.g - coefficient 
iocremenc of u gun por t W,,tS :.·1Jest'~c.:a ted ty te8ts {"ith 
a~j wi t hOl:t air f10','1 cn .:l ;~'oj·) 1 ofcr.e "Jl:1g o~' the 
XP - )f-IP, a1:"1]:'18'1e (table I, ::ig . ],) 0 !.t a lift 2.oeffi -
clen t of 0.2 \"/1. tho' lt air f'low trw 6'~n port c,-lused 0. 
dra3- coe!'fi ci ent i.!1.c rem:mt of 0 . \.~)05 , whereas the 
sa'11C Dort v"i tn &i l' flow eaus:::d an, incremen t of 
0'11 0 . 0001 . :;'r011 tl: ;s 'Y'esult :it a'onears 8.d va'1tageous 
to p::,'ovio.e a S'lj tao1..e ex~ t veT\:; :( OYl the g'ID DO.,.,t and to 
rerm:. t the a'1.1' to flov: a:;:-oo'C.nd tl~,e g1.Ul and to exhaust 
at sone DOJnt on t~e win g . D~ t his test t~e a ir was 
vented to the uppe r part of t no ai l e r on s1 ot . Tn Dra c -
tice , all' usually :'l ows P1Y'ou-'Sh the Gun p o r t, a lthou.:::h 
a sU ". table ex! t vent ~ s rarel y r'l·ov':"dec . :;:n most ca '"'e s , 
the 8.1 r that enters t}-'e grm port lea'{s out into the air 
stream t h rough a wing .~oint or th1'o11(;h the i'1) s e l age . 
The advantage of hav~ng a~r flo~ing throu;h t~0 gu n nort 
is thus partly ~eallzed , but the ;atn is often nore t~an 
off3et b:JT the nower l"'equi1'ec to ovel'co_ne the 108 s 
resul ting from leakage" Nh.~ch c U1I,ses s.n extoY'r13.l 
disturbance . Inas:m'~ch as SO.n) air almost ~lways f lows 
throu2:h t :le p ort of an actual J.nstal'!.a tion , tn ;') c; reater 
art of' ti-le discussion wIll deal wit~l the anal ys~,s of 
the ao rodyn,alT~i c e f fe c ts of othe l' pac"'3JY.le to rc wi t!-'. ai r 
flowing . 
Tf'e "lving of th j :::p- 6.5 b.irplanc ( tablA I, :'ics. 2 
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( tab l a I, figs . 4 and 5) we~e ~9sted to find the effect 
o f gun- Dort heig:lt on tl~e drag- coeffictent inc re;nfn~t 
c ;.lused by a gun por-t . (See l'e fa l"ence 2.) Increasing 
t , A glm- porc heie:;ht is ShON"1 to illcrease t'1e drag 
inc r e.nent. ';:he dr8g increm'~n t for the sun port on a 
mode l of the XF4u-l airplane, wh:ch has a 13.I'€:e inlet 
height ( table I, figs. 6 and 7) was aoout the sa~e as 
tl1e i ncrem3nt for the lc.rg3r 2'1.1..."1 -I)ort on tne modell of 
the modifieJ XP-4l airnlan3 . Fro~ ins~ection of these 
data and of those for t:r~e X?-~73 \f~.ng section, sun 
ports having a heip:ht 'Jp to aroroximatel,'" 10 per en t 
of the vYing thicmess (O.lO!:;) app r3o.r to cause little or 
no inc!'ease :n t'"1e wilJ.g o ra :?; . Tdflts of the pL~U- l 
(tabl e I, '~i _0 . 8 0.nd 9) a~yl ~F2 1i. - 2 ( table I, figs . 10 
and 11 ) airpl &ne3 in the L:l"loley ..L1l.11-sC'ale tunn31 gr,O'V 
lo~er drags ttan TIoulj be o~3dicted froM ~oJel terts. 
In8.smuct.. a3~:ro w ' n.sa of th';ss :3.1rpl&.nes W3re u"1u3u8.11y 
rough , it .nibht be eXDected tro.t .L.e adverse eff'3cts 
of large gu.."1 - ror~ :r_ei::;~jts :ir0 p'lrtly lnasked in t"'1ese 
cases . 
A 2.ow - drag g'..lll o.,...t '{d tll ti;'Y'>,JB ty!Je 3 0:' front 
opening wa3 eeveloned (t2blo I , :i£s . 12 a~d 13 , and 
rcfenmce 3) to ootaiYl a gun port 118ving a hei;ht t:tat 
was l arge N~~h resrect to tne win~ thickness and yet 
ha vi ' glow dr&g . ':'he gr.ll o:Jeninss, which are 25 PE: rcen t 
0.1. the thicLmess of t:1.e bulgsd oo.[·tion of th9 wins in 
height , ONe trcir lO'.v - dra; properties to a faired ncsc -
air - intake s . a~e ut the entrance. filese Inlvts were 
d'3 signed by use of t~e fin1.i.nbs of thG te s ts re ported 
in reference~ . If it is necessary to L8.ve .':1n o")el"1inG 
that is large wi th respect to the win..:, t.r~ic::ne3s , a 
similar faL eo 'l.ose - opening shape should be '~~ed . 
Large openincs ~ay possitly be avoided by ~ovin~ the 
breech of the gun for £dmin.., rat:er t:1?-11 th8 muzzle . 
S~a1 1 openings and consequently low drag in~r~~9 ts 
would then be 90ssible . 
In orjer 0 determine trie ef.iect on draG of tl'~e 
Dosit:on of the g.m "'o:,ts wit:- r3spect to the chord 
l ine of the ':,in3, a cO';Jn5.rison WlS rrajA of the dr.:1[,; -
coefficient incr'3n nts for c~e ~un orts 0.5 rerc nt 
chord (O . 005c) and 2 . 6 Der~e~t chord (0 . (26,) above 
t~e c~ord line of tbe wing of the X~2A-2 air~lane 
( table I , f'i0S . 10 and 11 J and rr-> l"e:-e ·ce 5) . The gun-
')ort pOJition nearer th'3 ctorrl linr was fcund to !'esult 
in the smaller in0rement . 0ilT.ilarly, it i. s ~een ~'rcm 
table I and figu!,8 3(a) teat ~ g~n ~ort O. OlUc hi;h 
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by 0 . 033c ~ide centered on the chord line of a mo~el 
of.' t'lO wing of the x:? -63 s.irp19.ne cauGed a negl i.gible 
~ncrease in drag . Comparison of tha spanNise drag 
S'lrV37S for simi lar gill o ..... :;s on and slightly below 
the chord line (~ig. 3), howe vel:', ~l1Jvwno iJ11portant 
difference resulting rrc~ positions on thy cho~d line 
and below the c'1ord l.~re. Bec3.Ll.se of the limi ted travel 
of the aurve y apuara tus , it as OJ fficul t to ob tain 
a cO'11pJ.ete spanwise dr8.g survey for t ... lese gun ports , 
but reasonable estimates o~ the 8ztent of tDe curves 
and the 8.rea under them ( royortional to the drag 
increment ) ma- be made. G~l Dortn 0 . 012c bv 0.026c 
. I ., 
and 0 . 015c by 0 . 027c CE'Eterec. O.Olu,_c o31ov, the chord 
line, both of which are s~aller :n hei ~}:t ~nd width 
than the 0.018c by <.-.0)3c gun 90rt on the ~hord line, 
caused s c newha t larger c ra.:s incr0nell ts tDan the g'..lI1 
port on the chord line . T~e 0.053c b y 0 . 033c gun 
Dort cantered below t~e chard line, however, probabl y 
has a slig)ltly smaller drag tran Lhe 0.02lc by 0 . 033c 
:-:>lill Dort on the chord lice. 'Lhase resu1 ts ::'ndicate 
t~""at gun ports c'3nter3d on or sli (,~Ltly below th3 
c~ord line caused srr;a1:"e l' dra.g tn ~I'e111dn ts t~an g"Un 
orts centered above tho c~ord line. A reasonable 
exnlanatio~ Par this conclusion Md V be obtained from 
. . 
consideration of the stream lines ~Lo"Ut t~e wing at 
the cruising lift ccef~icient . If the cruising lift 
coefficient is equal to or greater t~an the design 
lift coefficient of the win~, the stagnation point is 
at or slightly balow t'10 chocd line . GlID ports 
cente red abo Te the chord 1 in3 $ in a h.i ;h- ve loci ty 
region, thus ha ve n~cre ae. ve rse e ffe c t t:t:.an f:;un Dorts 
located in the low - velocity region In the nei ~hborhcod 
of the stagnation point . 
The crag- coeffi ciant increments for gun -r:::orts on 
a "-'lOdel of the wine:" of tre X:-\. .. 4l air'plane , I'~here no 
air flow was provided (table I, ~ l~s . 14 to 16), sho~ed 
that the gun Darts on or near the chord line caused 
larger drag incre!nents t'18n these above or b310 the 
chord l ine , b.nd these drag incrsm3~lts without air 
flow in nearlv everv case were 1 uch lar~8r t han anv 
measured \Jlth air f~ow . One such gLm p~rt, 161:. De~cent 
2 
of the wing thickness in height and centered slight ly 
above the chord line, caused a dra6- coe ffi cient incremen t 
of 0 . 0018. Without air flow , the gun ports o~ or near 
the chord line, depending upon thair size , probably 
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S1)oil flow on both sl.rf3.~es, -vl'.erea"3 [un Darts above or 
below thJ chord li::1e snail flow on only one s'lr.f'ace . 
Tee gun pal ts above the chor:i l~ne c2.1.:.sed lar3er dl.'ag 
incrcn.e"lts t"l;.an gli..'1 arts cer1tered belo''v' the chord 
line even without a~r flow. 
Three fun - Dart confLJurations were tested on t~e 
r - 5lB airDlane in tne Lsn0ley ~ull-3ccle tl.'n!1'31 
( table I, fi ga. 1 7 !?,no 18). 'I'~le gUll Dart Vias to s ted 
(1 ) In the C:6!"I::'ce ~o~dit~cn ( i:Sl'n port opp.n)~ 
(2 ) CO\ered wi~h t3.~e that was tGn1 to sl~ulat8 the 
con1:ton after f:ri~~J a::1d (3) covered wi~h ~etal 
latec b3.ving boles ,'ust large 6l"'ougll to allow t:Le 
passage of a bu~let . The resulte 0: ttese tests are 
given in table I &nd figure 13 . ThJ tanG~ gU::1 ports 
ga ve slightly 1 m'.'e r C r8.S incr'3lncnts tllan -:be service 
glli'1 Dorts Q 'Ih3 COV3r pl:lt-:;s '1dvir_3 small holes res llted 
in the best arrange wmt tested on t;l:"S air';'Ilane. 
J:n eX8..'11inatlcn 0:' th~ eff'3ct o-P ·che variOU3 gun 
Darts on the ,11axin:um lift cC8f~'::.clent (t3.ble I) indicates 
t~at few of the inst~llat:ons J~G seri u~ b~ver3e effect . 
The large loss in m:l"'{imu:n lift coefficient of 0.12 on 
tbe P- 51B p.irplane prorably occurred bec!J..lse t:1e gun 
fort vIas 26 re rcen t 01' the win<3 tLi c:{ne s s ':n be:: b:-t . 
~rotruding MaCl.l~ne u",ns 
Because of srac,; li'!1itation or ot:r.er considerations , 
it is often neces"'ary to -in"'tall ma~_l-;ne ~nns cho.t 
protrude a~ead of tho lead:~g adGe 0; t~J ~inJ. ~he 
most i1"1Porte.nt vnri3.bles af'fec-cin:::: the cGs':gn of a 
, rotrucin;:; r.:.ac1J.i..re-6un :''1utallation fI'0m nerOd"7Il2,;lic 
conslrlerations are trc posi tion of t'. e gun \,;i t~ :'es-;:)ect 
to the chord. 11'1e and tr..e Gxtenoion of' the gun bnrrel 
ahead of t~e lending edge o~ the wing. 
Several g'ln o:xtansions and two 1)osit~ons 'Nlth 
res, act to tbe \iV-1.nt.; chord line were tested on t:'10 
XF2A - 2 airDlans in t c Lan01ey full-sc&le tunn91 
(table TI, figs . 19 3.nd 20). A;l ext3n~jon of' 0,o28c 
caused a lower jr[.g - coofflc~ent increDsnt ~han q 
O.139c cxtoncio~, but the d'ag 0: the 0.1)9c ex~ension 
was 8ssEmtlally tLe B'rne as that of ele O.254c exte'1sion . 
The 0.1.59c ext8nsio~1 ',/0.8 'C::Jst8d O.OO)C and O. C2~c ab:Jve 
the c~ord line. The Dooition nearer ~he c~or~ line 
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yie l ded the lower dr~g i~cre~ents . ?rotr~ding ms.chine -
~m inst31~atio~s W8~e a100 tested on a moCel o~ the 
n"oe.::fi e d XP -· L~l alrplCtne alld on t:Le ~6r-3 ai r plane 
( tab~e I I ~ figs . 21 ~o 23). T~e O.lOOc e~te~ s ion on 
tte "loo::'f::'ed XP-41 .lirp1 ':1110 caused abo"l~t tre sane drag 
2.S tile 0 , 139c 3'(tens',on 0.005c above tLe cr-ord 12.ne of 
the wing o~ the XF2A--2 aLrnla"lA . T~e lo~:vest dra;-
coe fficien t increrr_ent for nrotruc"~ no rrac~iYle guns 
(~SDc = 0.OOG1) was otta:nsJ ?lth the 4- perc9nt - c~ord 
eytensioD 1J101:ntec 0 . C2c above tl'e chord line 01" the 
win'!; of t'le F6"' - ) airn 2. ane. :;'0-;" tlJ.ese tests, the guns 
were nrovided ~~th a well - fesiSned slooth fairing. 
'I'l-J.e 0.19c Gun extens::'on 0'1 trie x~p - 63 win; "'1o::1 el 
(ta~le II, 1') gs . 2L~ 2I C ,25) cm13C'd the higl~est rtrag -
coeff icient increrren-s ( 6':::I'c = 0.0010) of any prc~ruding 
e;t:n iTIounted on 0-:" near tl~~ crord line . T~le l arc:;e c'rag 
increment of th's instal1o.cion .J..S (U3 to t~e la'Cl':'n&r 
flow that was sDoiled en the lo\/ .. 6rag v:ing. From the 
forego~Lg resu l ts , i~ ~~D~&rS thdt short wel l-faired 
glill extens ions :.md mo''.nc:'J.1C _,o s-'.tj ons on or ne3.r the 
chord line ~i ll hav3 ~he lowest dras . 
Unce r,Jll.mg T'i2.cnin8 g~J.ns Ie ,.:'0 te.3 ted on a mode 1 of 
the w!ng 0: the XF - 63 Lir~l~~eJ on t~e F- 63ri airDlan9 , 
and on a ~ode l of the XA - 26 9irDla~e . Sketches aLd 
d rag dc.ta fer these a"ra'1;r;ments are -pres"';. ted ir' 
table 2:1 ane. f:"n;nr<ss 24 to 27. rl cO-.1D.s.rison of the 
crag of t:'18 unj'3J.'sluno arran.;em~nts and t~'1e dras of the 
a rranz;en'en 'cs ha VlI:.g :?;tJDS ~ l;red d t cr ne ar :Le cl-J.o r d 
line (table II) show3 t~at the nrpS- coefftclent 
increHlen ts caused bv tLe 'tJ'lc::.erslu.r:g guns, ofte.:1. G.S 
ml.'ch as 0.0038, are e-:cess~ve. At a l ift coefficie:1t 
of 0 . 2, t he ~njers l ~~~ arrangement on t~e x~ - 63 ~ins 
mode l c used an ':ncreE18nt a"Dro:dr,~a tGJ_y 60 ;)ercent 
6reater t:J.an thJ G'Jn 'flounted on i Ole c'lOrd line. (See 
fig . 25 .) Tre inscalls.tion on t::e P- G3A a1r'>la::1.e> 
whic~ represents t~e ~anufacturer l s best attemut to 
r eproduce the ~orie l installCitio~ , caused ~ ~rag 
increment approxlmate l v twice t~at of t~e ~ode 1 insta l -
ation . S'3a l il1'~ tre e,"e ct lon slnts and t be an .HIar 
:snace be tween t'le gun barrel 8:'1d fairing on the gJ rplane 
reduced t he (raJ; increr.lent of tbis install:.ltion slightly . 
Tl~e poor agreelle11. t be tween tre lns talla ti on and the mode 1 
installation tested in tre L2ng1e~ t~o-di~ens~oDal low -
t'J.rbulence nre S S'Jre t-.mne 1 is prouabl If d1.~e co Ie akage 
ar'ouIld the barrel through the holes in t:-"e coolinG 
jacket cn t~e actua l instal ation. 
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Some observatio'1s conce1'ni11'; t~e effect of gem 
extensions on rrraxJmwn lift r:1ay be nade by comnaring 
11 
tree 1eCre1TI0nts ,n08.SUrl3G. 0:1 ehe '~!?21.~2 8.irpL .. lLe in the 
L.J.ngle:r full-scale tU::ll1e l (ts.ble II). Tbe 0 . 023c 
extens:'ons mot;,ll.ted 0 . 026c above the chord line decreased 
the maxJmu'n lift coeL -i..ciel1t O.l)~, whereas Lbe 0.1~9c 
extensJ.ons morn!:;ed Q,005c a~o\Te the clJ.ord l..L'1e caused a 
de cre ase of 0 .13. T~e O. 254c exJceL.sion, however, 
mounted O. 01)5c a~o\:e the chord line deCl'e:l3ed t:18 
mD.xi~~ lift coefficient by 0.09 . It aprears tlat gun 
extens:ons of at least 0 . 25c ars less detri~ental to 
may i m'.IDl Ii ft tran sr.or t8 r extens lons - rroba hI y oecau3e 
t~e scpsration at the tlD o~ the stort cxtc~~ion asses 
close to the ' p~El:." sur.:'ace of the ': in3 and st'oils the 
.flow, whereas tl1i.s separation fo:..' the le,ng e;uns nasses 
fartl'ler above th'3 \:in:; r~nd ho.s lees detri'TIental effect . 
A nu.tnbe r of W ing - :;un f'liriCl:ss ~;are te s ted in fligh t 
on t he F4F-3 airDJ..ane ~o im)l'ove t.be 'TId7irc.lT!1 lift; bond 
stall ing c:1aracte::.'istics. (SE.e re:"'ar3nce 6 . ) Photo -
gra phs of t'le varIOUS fairin'3s are nresent3d in fig -
ure 23 . 'I'DO add.:.tion of l.Di'[.l.lred g'L:ns tc the otherwise 
clea.'1 i::I.irpli.lYle c:l..lsed a considerable increase in 
stalling speed . Tests of a nUll .. be::." of fa':1"'i11'3s ind~cated 
~hat a faired seale~ o~enin~ ~or c~e submerged gun and 
a sealed fairing on the pro truding gun resulted in 
practically no ch~nge ~n stalling speed fro~ that of 
the plain winG and also aided in correcting t6e ~oor 
stalling charc..cteristics of the airpl al'1e. Unsealing 
these fairin.::;s, 11m ever , ca-J .. sed 8. loss in '11aximum 
li~t coeffic~ent of 0 . 26 . The ~ertin~n~ dat~ for 
t'1e se arran3erlents ar~ gi ven in table II. 
'[Vinz - C 'hJ.non Ins talla t ion8 
Wing- cannon installations ~ay be oost compared on 
t 110 basis of tt.e mounting ,-osition \\ith respect to the 
c~ord l ine , the t yne of cannon fai_lng, 2nd ~he nrovis ion 
f'or air :::'low . 
Two 'noI31'slu..n6 and one u8.1"'t l :r sl.'bmorrred cannon 
installations were tested en the x~2t-2 airulars in the 
Lmgle v fu.ll-·scale uunne 1 ( table lIT, f':"gs . 29 and 30). 
At a li ft coe:'ficiont of 0.2 tr..e bef1t undersl'mg 
arrangement c &lH:;ed a crag-c03fric_~er.lt increllent 
( jCD
c 
= 0.0030) 1 70 percent ~1"'eate1'" than tho partly 
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subrr,'3rged in.'3 t a11ation. This result again shows that 
the draes of 1. nd8rslw1g arrange"!l8nts are exce s si ve . 
Canno;} installations 011 a corve'1t~_onal airfoil 
section and sev8:"2_1 10w-jr3.g sec,·G2.olJ.s r:ere tested in 
t' e Lengle'iT two - dirr,8Clsi anal low .. turbulon C3 pre s s'J.re 
tun.ne 1 (table III, fi 6 3 . 31 &nj 32) . A.s ~ni6h t be 
expecte~, the increment in dra3 co~ff~cient was grea ter 
on the low- drag s CCtIO ... 1S t:-un on tt:e -.;onvc:1tional 
section since "!lore Id~inar f J.ow was sDoiled on the l ow -
drag sect10~s (fig. 32(0.)). Ta3tR with t~o differen t 
cannon extenfl ions snd wi t'-1 3. rO-L-l",;1"1 s r)ot oa the le ading 
o,d[B 0: th3 TA.e'\. 66(21C:;)-~lb a-L~~oi l section yielded 
anproxi~atel~ equal drag jncre~onto (fig . 32(b)) . 
'T'he rough snot, w1-'5 cll. \Jas r>""l,"de u ) of carborundum 
grains Lav.Lng an a\'e1."8. &.;e j-ca"""St3i' of 0 . 01 Inch 
attached to U-_e <..,lrfoil '.'Vt~;l s~ 3J_lac, cover3d the 
same area as t"'1e ca-:1non ra vir_g tn.:") 0.16c exten sion. 
r~he r8i:lults jr.i.c: co.te trat Jhel" a c.;onsiderable a"!lOlmC 
of le ::'lding- ecge area i~ cQv(;l'ed by t he ar::n::nn8nt ins tal -
lation, the [moant of floN opoiled by the interference 
at th.e j"C:ncture of t:1'3 ca11'10[' a~l'-'_ rvjng is Iilore i'l1port.'ln t 
than the 8xterlsion a"r~oad of' tli-3 wing. At higter lift 
coefficieato the dn;_:?; j ncro'ncnt3 of' the cannon exceeded 
ttat or the rou~l spot. Se~arat '0n of the flow from 
the -orot ruding ~i:UmO.1 nnd tlte increasod frontal drea of 
tre cannon are r"3Gpo 1s::"ble :'or tIl5. s increa::;e in drag . 
All t ests o~ mod~ls of the x~14c -2, X?6p, 
a.nd XpLrU-·l DJ rDldnes in th3 Lall c:; lcy lq-foot nres:;ure 
tu...'1nel (table III, figs . 33 to 36j snowed t~c8t the 
drag- coefficient incre:;.ents caused by the wine:;- c9.'1.non 
installation ~ay be decreased 0.00C3 or O.OOO~ by 
p:::oviding fairin.::;s s i':1ilar to t'le ones tba t ga ve the 
least drag '"ren installed. on tnJse rr.odcls . ~he best 
faire~ cannon for these thr8C tJ3tS cau~ed ~pprox! ­
rlately e:jual dr3.g-coe fi'icient 2.nCl'eme-r1ts r3g2rdl oE' s 
of the extonsi on , posl t ion on t"'10 ~. in-.:.. or the air foi 1 
s ec t ion vpon vv"!-·lich t:-le7 W8::>C nlO"lmted . (S~e .rio , 3G . ) 
Several fatring", 3.nd various amounts 0:' ~Ir flow 
were tested ~n conju ·1ction with v]~_ng canno11. on 9. Mode l 
0' the win.g of tt'o XA - 41 9.11"pl 9. I _3 In the A':\es 7- by 
10- foot tu.mel (table :::11, ~igs . 37 and 38) . lirei ther 
the surface to w~:" eh t 1e air was C' is c;larged no r the 
a-:lount of air flow nad any effect upon tre drag-
coefficient ~ncrement, &t least at inle t-velocity 
ratios above C.20. A.t a l ift coei'fic"ent 0';:' 0.2 , the 
---_._-------
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r1 r ag iilcre'ne'-lt of tl:e cann on v'itll. short fair Ongs via s 
de creased 50 perc81,t by :r;ro vj,din3 [ir flow throufs11 the 
mode l . T'nis Vias cne lowe s t drag 0:( any a r range.nellt 
te s ted on thlS wine . 
The fEdrec c an" on on t~e r - 51 ~ airplane ( ta "]18 I I I , 
flc s . j') 8.!ld 40 ) C31::.se'i a hi~1>er drag incre.7J.011t than tho 
unfaired ins tallatj ons on t~le E')+U-l and ::,:.'6 F-' 3 a irplane s 
( ta1; l e III , .,~ig s. h.l to Li-3 ). The Ctc3ve~,1se effects ai' t:lle 
u::1fa:i.r9d Ca'1DOn are r r olJac l y p&rtl v 'llaskE"·d b~l the 
unusuallJ r Ol1gh ';v:ngs on t11e lattcl"' two :-.irplc.nes o 
Ta~Jle III indicat es th3.t P '_{3 "nfa':'r'ed Cally:on 
i rLSta l lat 4 0n caused 1"10 .... 13 adv3 " se o~-f'ec'~ on the ;-na:cU;Ju;n 
1 ift coeffi c':"ent t1'W"l ;:;l:.e fa i lod cu.YJnon ° As a general 
r 'll o , the l oss i~1 i":axim-lm li:'t was greatc~ '.'lith fl :.:ps 
extended t1>an re~rac t9d . T~J \i~G :airing on the 
unde r s l 1 mg c anr;on on th.<?- x'F2.o. - 2 _1...:.:-orlane (fir:; 0 2? ) 
dec r eascC the max~_m '::n lift 0 . 09 ( to..bl3 III ) as CO'11Dare'i 
t o a decrea s e of :) ° G.~~ f0T" t'le {;urrow fll':'ri::1<j on t:le 
unde!'s l ung ins t allCttlon E..J:1 r) "or tl1e Dartly submerged 
L l f3tallation . A s).~taoly fa~l' ( -j :mcer311n; c['..nnon 
i n stal lation. therefor9 , Lead not rGsult in an arynre -
c.iab l y 0.L'e ater l oss ir.. Y1D.xl'11'U..7l'l J .:. t+; coeffici9nt sQc.n 
a par tly sub:1erged installa ti on . 
:?r or:l the o.naly"is 0:' the effects of win,; - &rm3.I1"'n t 
i~ t a l lations cn the lift and eras ctar~cter:stic3 of 
ai r p l a!1e s , the followin3 eenel'a l state:nents dnpear to be 
justified : 
Dl order to decre~se the 6ras- coef~:cie~t inc:-oements , 
a ir flow EhoulC ba p r cvided t::-' l'O'.lg].j, .:un '(-ort3 . i 
s ui tab l e e x i t ve nt sl-ould a l so be DI'Oi.' id2d to r.1ini 7J.ize 
t~e l eako.ge If"sse s. The d r s'S C'f 3. L;L:rl :'o~·t increases 
as it s hcdgh t incresses , cut a elli1 ")ort "'ith a h9i ,.,;ht 
no grea t er t~an a"Jprox i mate l y one·-tent h of t':'3 wing 
t h':' c1mess shcmld ca'L'se li tt l e or 110 ~Qdi. ",2.on'11 drag . 
1'1 oreer to obtain the smallest drag inc:;.oeas'3, gun ports 
s~o.lld be 10c'1.ted on or slL~T~lJ· b21cw 'chG chord l in~ 
o f the w~_ng . Gun ?:lort s tr:.a t ::l8.ti sf:" t ''lepre cedi ng 
conditio:"lS shoul d ho.ve l ittle or no effect on eithor 
1 
d r a,; c r 7l'laximum l i:'t . A [ un art 1 02' pepcent of the 
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win_; tbiclmes ::"n 11e5 F~t, Cel.tel'ed s15 ghtly a80\"e t'le 
cho l'c5. lL18, and wi thOl,t a:"r flow, cJ.used a dra.g-c oe:rficient 
insr"'ment of 0 . 001(3) \"ha ~e as Sl,lO the I' .;"(;n nort 2£ "C,3Y'cen t 
of c:le wing thi. ckne s:; in :181 g'lt l~e creasec1 tb3 nayinw-:1 
Ii ft coef.L'·cir-ut by 0 .1 2 . I t i[) ':)o8sitle to ;lse a gl n 
oD8Dlng I drBer ttan ~.O Ddrccnt of ~he winb thickness 
Vii t h a m~niplUm of drag incre3.so , :'10"Je\'er, rroviced a 
fatred nose -· air - ~ntSl;{e sha-re is used . 
Short J fa 1 red ::sun extens ions located on or near 
t~e chord liDe c~used t he lcw3st dra~-coeffici8nt 
increnents of ~rotru~ing '&C~in0 - gu~ instaJlatlons , 
A LLi.red 9;'.:n ex+;ecd5ng I~ ')erce'lt c h 8rc a~e8.d of the 
l ea:.l"j.ne: aelee o.r tte ' .. 'l.ng ",nc. locate::.1 0 . 02 cr-,o d above 
the chord line Co.us"J a iL'q: - coo:;:-fic:7..cnt -:':::lcr~"'"!ont of 
on l y O. OOCH , w'lerea3 G.n ·'..l.n~·['.ired gun centor'cd on tho 
chor~ l ine ~l t~ & 19- . erc~nt - c~ord extensIon caused 
&n i ncre-:nent of 0 , 0010 . T:.e d.rug i~ci:'em'3l1t:;s of guns 
rnO"Lmted below tlle ·,'Vi·'lL we:'8 ex':;essive in eT,rery caB3; 
for exarr;ole , ono sDcll instu~.laticn ca.1.sed S.D increment 
of 0.0033. 
c::'he drag-co3ffic':'en'c ":'ncr3illents c&1.1s3d by cannon 
installations on the w~ng were decrea~ed 0.0003 or 0 . 0004 
by fairing tLe CD.r-:'10.1 into the \'Jin:;. Ca:1Don 'no"\.mted 
be low t~e w5ng ca . s~d incrpments of 0 . 0038 or ~earl y 
fcur times tre iricremcnt of an i-'.nfai:'E:c i"1otalla·~ion 
nOl.mt;eC::. Oil. tle v! ~ng . Paired ca1 ncn locat;d on tt'_8 \ ing 
,e n3 £'0.11 y had Ii. t tIe o r no ad. VB rse e tf'c c t on rr..aximu.n 
lift, but "Lmfaired c anr_on lccat jeJ. 0'1 t1 e "J~ng a'1d faired 
cannon 10ca ,ed below t:te .ling -,'le";.1e f01.7nd to c.ec:'8ase 
Jl':exi''1u.Yrc J. ~ft coo .:'fic~8nt3 b~{ as lJ~DCh as 0.00 , 
Langley M3mori al Aerona~tical LnborB~orv 
""Tatio'"l&.l ArJV::'SO T" T C; 0·'1'11t te c ·~'or P..e rcna 11tj cs 
Langley ?181(1 , Va . 
__ J 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Sourci 
G'In-port Figure Configuration ot Reynolds installation data number 
<a) 
~ 1 XP-47B LTT 8.7 )( 106 
~ 2 xp-63 LTT 5.2 3 
• 4 ~ XP-41 19-ft 6.15 S (modified) PT 
6 
XF4u-1 19-ft 2.8 
7 PT 
€ffi=r==d 8 F4u-l FST 7.6 
9 
~ 10 XF2A-2 FST 5·5 
~ 11 
Brhe abbreviations used apply to the following tunnels: 
LTT, Langley two-dimensional low-turbulence tunnel 
19-ft PT, Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel 
PST, Langley full-scale tunnel 
Ames 7 x 10, 1me. 7- by 10-foot tunnel 
TABLE 1.- GUN-PORT INSTALLATIONS 
Airfoil Wing Gun-port Entrance-
.ection chord height ares ratio, (in. ) (pe rcent t) A!itc 
NACA 80 10.4 66,2-115 0.001) 
10.9 0.0028 
NACA 50 66(2x15)-216 13.3 0.0034 
4.7 0. 0009 
NACA 
66,2-018 35·5 15·6 0.0035 
NACA 36 19.6 0.0043 23014 
NACA 98 14.3 0.0023 23014 
NACA 71 21.6 0.0057 230(13.9) 
CONFIDENTIAL 
bBased on .111& area • lLooal cborc! la, OD6 gun; estimated prec1aion allo glYen. 
cBased on total wing ares, .11 gun •• 
Gun-port R .. ulh Exit-area 
ratio, position ACDc at CL - 0.2 
I.e/Ai relative to 
chord line (b) 
0.33 0.0001 to.00003 
On 
0 0.0005 to.00003 
0.28 0 to.0001S 
On 
0.23 0.0008 to.00015 
1.00 0 to.0001 
O.OOlc 
below 
0.26 0.0005 to.OOOl 
0.25 On 0.0005 to.0002 
0.002e 0 to.OO02 
---------- above 
0.005e 0 to.0003 above 
---------- 0.026e 0.0007 to.0003 
above 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 






























Gun-port Figure Configuratior of Reynolds installation data number (a) 
-----
12 Low-dra~ ~.8x 106 
-.----
gun por LTT ~ 13 
~ 14 15 XA-41 AlU. 6.35 7 x 10 16 
~ 17 P-51B FST 6.5 
. ' 
18 
aThe abbrevi.tions used . ~~ly to the following tunnels: 
LTT, Lsngley two-dimensionsl low-turbulence tunnel 
19-ft PT , Langley 19-foot pressure t unnel 
FST, Langley full-scsle tunnel 
tme. 7 x la, Ames 7- by 10-foot tunnel 
Wing Gun-port Entrsnce-Alrfoil chord height area ratio , 
section (in. ) (percent t) Ai/tc 
NACA 0.027 
66(215 )-21~ 36 25 . 0 . 026 
.019 
12.9 0.00~1 
NACA 48 64,3x- ;20 
16.5 0.004; 
COIupromise 26 . 2 Gun port low drag open 
15·5 
percent 8~ ----------- Tape thick torn 
(minimum 
pressure at 
0 . 4c) 5·8 
0.0004 
CONFIDENTIAL 
bBased on Wing sr.. 2 (Local cbOrd)2; one gun; estimated preci.ion al.o given. 
cBased on total wing area, all gun •• 








Gun- por t Resul ts 
position 6CDc at CL - 0 . 2 r elative to 
chord line (b) 
On 0 . 0002 t o . OOCOS 
a .016c 0.000; t o.OOOl below 
0.008c 0.0008 to. OOO l below 
On 0.0009 t o . OOO l 
On snd 
o . 005c 0 .0018 t o . OOO l 
above 
O.005c 
and :OlOc 0.0014 : 0 .0001 
above 
0.000; t o.0002 
On 0.0002 to. 0002 
0.0001 to.0002 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
























CONFIDENTIAL TABLE 11.- PROrRUDINU MACHINE-GUN INSTALLATIONS 
ProtrudIng Wi ng Gun Gun 
machine- Figure Configuration Source ot Reynolds Airfoil chord diameter extension gun cata number sec ticn (in. ) (percent t) (percent c) installati on (a) 
~ 2 . 8 1;·9 19 
~ XF2A- 2 FST 5 . 5 x 106 NACA 72 21.8 230( 13 . 9) 20 1;·9 25·4 
~ 21 llP-41 NACA 2; (modif led) 19-ft n 6.2 66,2-018 35 · 5 11. 7 . 10 . 0 
~~ 22 3 · 9 F6F-3 FST 8 . 0 NACA 103 -----------
.2; 23015 (av. ) 
-
~ 24 NACA xp- C; TOT 6 .0 66 (215 )-116 , 24 1; . 8 19·1 25 a = 0 . 6 
~ 24 NACA xp-6; TOT 6 . 0 66 (215) -116, 24 1; . 8 19 .1 25 a = 0.6 
~ 24 p- 63A NACA FST 6.4 66(215)-116 72 13· 8 15· 1 25 
26 NACA 6·4 ~ XA-26 19-ft PT ; . 6 65 (216)-215, 22 1;.; 27 a = 0 . 8 - 2.0 
Sealed 5·5 
28 F4F-; Flight ------- ----------- 106 ----------- and 
Unsealed 0 
---------
aThe abbrevlations us.d apply to the following tunn.ls : CONFIDENTIAL 
FST, Langley full-sc ale tunnel 
19-ft PT, Langley 19-toot pressure tunnel 
TOT, Langley two - dlmenalonrl low-turbulence pressure tunnel 
bUns.aled. 
cSeeled. 










0 . 005 c 
abo ve 
0.002c 















6COc at CL = 0 .2 6CLmax 
0 . 0004 %0 . 0003 - 0 .14 
0 . 0007 to. ooo; ------
0 . 000; t o.OOO; - 0 .1; 
0 . 0004 t o . ooo; - 0 . 09 
0 . 0004 t o . OOO l 0 
0 .0001 t o .OOO2 - 0 .05 
0.0010 t o .00004 ------
0.0016 t o.00006 ------
bO Oo~B to . 0007 0.01 
eo . 0031 :to . 0007 ------
0 .0026 t o .0006 0 
0 
----------- -----
- 0 .26 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 

















CONFIDENTIAL TABLE 111.- WING-CANNON INSTALLATIONS 
Souroe 
W1n~ - cannon ot ReynoBs 
!nstallat1on Remarks Flgure C onf1gura t lor data number 
(a) 
~ Falrtng 1 29 
Fairlng 2 XF2A - 2 FST 5.5 x 106 
~ 30 Submerged 
---------
31 ~ 20-mm TOT 6.0 32 Cannon 
~ough . pot 
~ Pairing A 33 19-tt XF14c-2 5.5 
Falrlng B 36 PT ~ 
~ ontaire4 




a ,~ abbrevlatlon. u.ed apply to the followlng tunnel_I 
FST. Lanr ley full -ocale tunnel 
TOT, Lan~ley two-dimensional low-turbulence pre.aure tunnel 
19-ft PT, Langlev 19-toot pre •• ure tunnel 
Ame. 7 x 10, Ame. 7- by 10-foo t tunnel 
Alrfoil Wlng 
.58ctlon chord (In. ) 




65.3- 4 18 
NACA 36 66 (215 )-216 
N-7l 
16.2 pe rcent 39.7 
thtck 
NACA 39 65(318)-1 (18.5 
-
Roo C dla.me te r Cannon Of of falrlng extension (percent t) (percent c) (deg) 
------------ Underslung 
0 
69 .1 49 
26.0 
21. 7 16.5 0 
24. 4 
38 .2 34 . 1 
-- ---- -- ---- 0 
16.7 0 
Inboard 31.5 and 
24.9 ~ 














COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Cannon 
posl t10n 















6CDc at CL = 0.2 6C Lmax 
0.0046 to . 0007 
-0 . 09 
0 . 0038 t o. 0007 
- 0.05 
0.0014 to. 0007 -O.~ 
0.0004 to. 00002 
0 . 0006 iO.00003 
0 . 0008 %0.00004 ------
0.0009 to.ooo04 
O. OooS to. 00004 
0 . 0005 to.G002 a 





0.0005 to.OOOl 0 .04 
----------------- -0.12 
0.0002 to.OOOl 0.02 




















CONFIDENTIAL TABLE 111.- IIIG-CANNOn INSTALLATIONS - Conclud.d 
Sourc. 
W1ng-cannon lI ... r" Figure ot Re 1'1old. installa tion ContlgUJ'a\l_ data number (a) 
~ ¢ 1htalr.d 
, , ~5 ~ Short 19-tt 2.75 ><lOb talr1na ~6 XF4-U-l PT 
~ Lo"l t"lrl"1 





!!. ,. 0.30 
Vo 37 
.Dee 
Long talr1na'. ~8 
XA-~ 
7 " 10 6-'5 
Vl 
y., • 0.57 
Sh101ch. 
~ no t.ll'lu«a, no now Sb01"t talrl .... no now 
Long talrtna·. 
no flow 
~9 ~ --------- P-5111 PST 6. 0 40 
4 1 ~ -------------- P40-1 PST 7.6 4~ 
~ 4Z ----------- 43 Jl'61"-, PST 8. 0 
"TIle abb ... ",latlona uaed apply to t he tollow i na t_la. 
PST. Langley full-.a.le tunnel 
TD'l. Langley two-dt.analonal low-turbulan .. p ..... ure tUlUlel 
19-tt PT. Langley l,..t.ot pr.aaur. tunnel 
..... 7 >< 10, AMa 7- "7 lo-toot tunnel 
urto1l WIng Root dIameter ohord ot taIrlng 
.. oUon (In. ) (percent t) 
UC~ 




l~5 p" .... nt 8, 70. 0 t ok (adn. 
1'"1 ........ 0.4c 
nAC.l. 
2~0l4 98 ~6.4 








extenalon relatl ve (percent c) (deg) to llCO
o 
at CL ,. 0.2 
cbord line 
0 0.0006 !0.0002 
-
50 0. 00140 ---_ .. _----------
28.4 - below 
Inboard 0 1nboard 0.0002 to.OOO2 
and 
- and 
20.0 50 .0028c ----------------
outboard - below 









2 . ~ 0 
0.0008 to.OOOl 
I n 8"'Q<; ~~bo" 0.0010 to. 0001 
0.0001> ao.QOOl. 
0.0050 




45.4 0 0 .. 0.0006 to. 0002 
. 
30. 4 0.0120 Inboard 
and 0 and 0.0002 to. COO, 
o~~~Jard .0084 billow 
-
0 --------_ .. - O.O~ !0.COO3 plot ..... 
.!TIOJ!L .l.DVISORY 




























NACA ACR No. L4L21 CONFIDENTIAL Fig. 1 
, NACA 
"LI'1AL. · 26495 
Figure 1.- Gun port on model of wing of 
XP-47B airplane. Gun-port diameter , 
10.4 percent t. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
CONFIDENTIAL 






E.Fr G-VN PORT ~ElLJW ClIO.'?" LINE 
W'tXJD£N PWt!9 I/vSERT£O IN TUeE 
TO CHANGE c;.UN-PORT SHA,P£ OR po~/ T/ON 
CONFIDENTIAL 
VENT OF EACH GUN PORT ON I/PPER 
ATAIL£RON~ 
t~~ 
7YP/CAL FRONT VIEW OF GLJII'PORT 
(DIi+fENSIOHS .?/V&¥ ON [)I(N; CV.t?I"&:S) 
NATIONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 



























































































"'--=1 ~+:51 . .+-~-0--0 -0-~ --k7 ~ --~-..., ~-- \-- - ~ -0--
~ "" Plain-wing drag --
I 
6 4 2 a 2 4 
Distance from gun-port center line, in. 
ta I Gun ports on chord line. 
Gun-port dimenai.ons 
Height Width 
o 0.012C O.026C 
+ .015c .027c 
X .033c .033C 
.r-1-
r.: \x 
"-x / -+- +, \ . _~S / ~ ~ ~ x-........ " - Plain-wing dr h--0 I( -)(. "-:t S /- '- ~ - -- -- -
'0- .+ ---- '" . - - ---j(' 0'-1.:1' ~" -t 
-
~ATIONA ADVlSl RY 
COM ~lmE F PR AERO AUncs 
2 a 2 4 6 8 
Distance f rom gun-port center line, in. 
ag 
CONFIDENTIAL (b) Gun ports O.014c below chord line. 
Figure 3.- Spanwise drag variation of several gun-port installations on 







'" . 'ITl I I '~-."'1 jO .. , & ..... 1 I I 
I ~~! Wing rrJ-D 
Ii! [I II! If Ii !ll 
~113c. ,' .. 
Section A-A 
QI'()35c dl"M. 
bJ .()28c tllam. 
NATiONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITT£[ FOR AERONAlJT1CS 


























Drag increment of this gun 
port not measurable 
CONFIDENTIAL 











-.1 o .1 .2 ., .4 
Airplane lift coefficient, CL CONFIDENTIAL 
Figure 5.- Drag increments of gun port~ on wing of model of modified 
























Figure 6.- Gun ports on --l---scale model of XF4U-i airplane. 
2.75 










































C·) (~ (.) 
.t. 
. ~ATlONAI ADVISO ~Y 
COMI ITTEE F R AERO! AUTlCS 
.1 .2 ., .4 .5 
Airplane lift coefficient, CL 
Figure 7.- Drag increments of gun ports on wing of model of XF4U-l 
airplane in Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel. R = 2.8 X 106 • 
CONFIDENTIAL 
L ____ ~_ 








































WING CHORD LINE 






COMMITTU FOR AERONAU11CS 
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COMMITTEE FOA AERONAUTICS J I 1 I 
r--
I I I L o 
-.1 .4 .2 o .1 .5 ., 
Airplane lift coefficient, CL CONFIDENTIAL 
Figure 9.- Drag increments of gun ports on wing of F4U-1 airplane 



















NACA ACR No. L4L2l 
rRONT VIEW 
CONFIDENTIAL Figs. lOa,b,c 
(a) Low flush gun position. 
A 
TOP ViEW 




SECTlOIV A-A COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
(C) Typical gun sleeve. 
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MITIEEI FOR AERONAUTI 
CONFIDENTIAL 
chord 
0 ' :t:=-- 0 
-.2 0 e-< 
-.1 o .1 .2 
Airplane lift coefficient, CL 
.~ .4 
, CONFIDENTIAL 
Figure 11.- Drag increments of gun ports on wing of XF2A-2 airplane in 





























Type 3 NATIONAl ADVISORY 
COM MimE FOR AERONAUTICS 
CONFIDENTIAL 
(a) Front view of three types of opening. 




(b) Type 3 opening. 
































1 ~ COMMI-EE FOR-ERONAU I N~ONAL tVISORY L I 
.~ 
() ... 
~ ~ .001 
IHQ) 
Q) E 







o Ol~ __ ~ __ ~ __ L-~ __ -L __ ~==1===t===t==i==:t==j 
-.1 o 
Section lift coefficient, cl 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Figure 13.- Drag increments of low-drag gun port in Langley two-dimensional 





















, ()~ZC did 
. ().!"I-c dldl7l. 
- - --, 
-- - -7 D WI/y€ _CIY()lfl> 
==..,.1)_\ LINE 
Figure 14.- Cannon ports on model of wing of XA-41 airplane. 
( This arrangement also tested with O.032c diam. ho les O.005c 

























.02.6 c d idrt). 
Figure 15.- Machine-gun ports on mOdel of wing of XA-41 airplane. (These holes also tested centered O.0082c and O.0165c below chord. ) 
CONFIDENTIAL 
NATIONAl.. ADVISORY 



















































On and .005c above . 
.OOSc and .OlOc above 
r 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITIEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
• OOll---+---:::=-·l-:::::::::=t==::t=:::: ""-~--4---+--lt--t-==it:.===::;:----1 I 
O~--~--~--~~--~--~--~----~--~---J----~--~--~--~ 
-.2 -.1 0 .1 .2 .3 .4 
Section lift coefficient , cl 
Figure 16.- Drag increments of gun ports on model of wing of XA-41 airplane 
in Ames 7- by lO-foot tunnel. No flow through ports. R = 6.35 X 106 . 
CONFIDENTIAL 
----~ - --- ----------- -------
NACA ACR No. L4L2l CONFIDENTIAL Figs. l7a,b,c 
(al Gun ports open. 
(bl Gun ports sealed with tape. 
(cl Gun ports covered with metal plates 
having holes of 5.3-percent thick-
ness to allow passage of bullet. 










N~ IONAl I'DVISOR~ I I 1 I 1 -1 1 I COMMI ~EE FOR Af:RONA TICS 
0 Gun ports unsealed 
.--i 




X O.053t diam. hole in gun cover plate 
(I) e 
o (I) () s... 
I () 
boC 









Airplane lift coefficient, CL . CONFIDENTIAL 
Figure 18.- Drag increments of several gun-port installations on P-51B 




















--- - ------ - -. - - - - -- ~ 
I.) 
CONFIDENTIAL 
rI. or qun b/Mt t/Lbe ~ CII~"!L lIne 
--.-~I~ ---------- f I 
' - K ::::;:;> I 
1:3 
t10untinJ post. Tairll7tj 011 
O,tJ28c extensJon only 
CONFIDENTIAL 
~I.. .373c .. I 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITIEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 19.- Machine-gun extensions on XF2A-2 airplane. 




















































01 ~ 10f: I ~ J .! 
- . 
Airplane lift coefficient, CL 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Figur e 20 .- Dr ag increments of machine-gun installations on XF2A-2 


































COMMITIEE FOR AERONAUTa 
Figure 21.- Machine - gun installation on model 
of modified XP-41 airplane. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Fig. 21 
NACA ACR No . L4L21 CONFIDENTIAL 
• 
Figure 22.- Service gun f airings on F6F-3 

















o I -1 r 1 r ~ 0 ~ ? t ~ 
~ ~ 
~ (a) service gun fairings on F6F-3 airplane in Langley full-






















-.2 -.~ 0 .1 .2 .~ .4 
Airplane lift coefficient, CL CONFIDENTIAL 
(b) Machine-gun installations on model of modified XP-4~ airplane 
in Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel. R = 6.2 X 10 . 










~ ~ :~ ~ .~ 
"'\l ~ CONFIDEN TIA L \) ~ ~ fJ 
L -1 L~~------------~'/rk ~ 
CONFIDENTIAL 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMrrnr fOR AER()NAlfOCS 
la) Gun mounted on chord line of model of wing of XP-63 airplan~. 


























..... ~ ~ <:::l 
---~ ~-- ------~-----.. 




NACA 66(2/$)-//6, a.. =0.6 
~W_IM_~_CJ.l4-yjif'(),,,-if(-.f L}NE 'f L !.. 
.#f/c 
NATIONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AERONAUTICS 
/.tJaJc 
(b) Machine-gun mount on model of XP-63 wing and on P-63A airplane. 










































.008 o unsealed in stallation + Sealed in s tall a tion 
+ 
o (a) Drag increme nts of gun installation on P-63A airplane 
in Langley full - scale tunnel. R = 6.4 X 10 6 • 
• 002 ,Q-~~b o Submerged gun + Underslung gun 
oL-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-__ L-~ 
-.4 -.2 0 .2 .4 .6 .8 
Section lift coefficient, c l ' and airplane lift coefficient, CL 
(b) Drag increments of two gun installations on model of wing of 
XP-63 airplane in Langley two-dimensional low-turbulence 
pressure tunnel. R = 6.0 X 106 . 
Figure 2 5 . - Drag increments of machine-gun installations on model 
of wing of XP-63 airplane and on P-63A airplane. 
CONFIDENTIAL 




..... .617c 1;,--1 









SYNN.£TIlICI9J.. ;tITH ,f7ES'S-cT 
TO CLllr~R LlN~ 
-,--, _L--
NATIONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITIEE FOR AERONAUTICS 












































- .4 -.2 
CONFIDEN TIA L 
o .2 .4 
NfT/ONAl IADV/SOR 
COMM/hu FOR AERONMJT/CS 
.6 
Airplane lift coefficient, CL 
.8 
Figure 27.- Drag increments of gun installation on model of XA-26 





















NACA ACR No. L4L21 CONFIDENTIAL Figs. 28a,b 
(a) View of projecting gun in unfaired 
condition with submerged gun removed. 
(b) View of fairing 1 on submerged gun and 
Grumman fairing on projecting gun. 
Both fairings provide space around 
gun barrel for cooling air. 
Figure 28.- Gun fairings on F4F-3 airplane. 
(From reference 6.) 
CONFIDENTIAL 
NACA ACR No. L4L21 CONFIDENTIAL Figs . 28c,d 
(c) View of fairing 2 (wide) on submerged gun 
and Grumman fairing on projecting gun . 
Both fairings provide space around gun 
barrel for cooling air. 
( d) View of fairing 3 (narrow) on submerged 
gun and Grumman fairing on projecting 
gun. Both fairings provide space 
around gun barrel for cooling air. 
Figure 28. - Continued. 
CON FI DE NTIAL 
NACA ACR No . L4L21 CONFIDENTIAL 
(e) View of submerged gun in unfaired 
condition and projecting gun with 
Grumman fairing n Rubber grommets 
installed around edges of fairing 
and wing opening . 
Figs. 28e,f 
(f) View of faired wing opening for sub-
merged gun and Grumman fairing on 
projecting gun . Both fairings pro-
vide space around gun barrels for 
cooling air. CONFIDENTIAL 
Figure 28.- Concluded . 
.. 
NACA ACR No. L4L21 CONFIDENTIAL F i gs. 29a,b 
(al Underslung cannon installation. 
NATIONAl ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE fOR AfROfWlllCS 
(bJ Submerged cannon installation. 
























Fairing 1, unders~ung 
Fairing 2, underslung 
submerged 
\ , ,9 • 006 ~ "1\. '< 1 I , ' 
• O~ I I=><:: 1 I I 1/ 
.002' 'A.. /1 
-.1 o .1 OL~ ~~+-L-+--L~L-J -.2 ., 




Figure 30.- Cannon drag increments on XF2A-2 airplane in Langley 






















f ~ J ~ 
I- II ~I 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Q) 
chord //116 t 
I. (al1natJ f 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTlCS 
Figure 31.- Twenty-millimeter cannon installations on low-drag 
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NACA airfoil section 
o 66(215)-216 




G-- y-~ ~1 + + + + + +-
I ~ -I I I I 
.1 .2 .3 .4 .0 
Section lift coefficient, cl 





o Rough spot 
+ Cannon extension 0.l65c 
x Cannon extension 0.341c 
o 3 cannon extended 0.165c 
~ 
"" V 1\ 
~~ \ 
....---:: 
-"- ~~-F ,-/' 
NA ~ONAl DVISORY ,,'-
COMMIT EE FOR ~ROHAI. ~CS 
.1 .2 .4 .5 .6 
Section lift coefficient, cl 
(b) Drag increment of two cannon extensions compared with drag 
increment of rough spot on NACA 66(215)-216 airfoil 
section. 
Figure 32.- Twenty-millimeter cannon installations in Langley 
two-dimensional low-turbulence pressure tunnel. R. 6.0 X 106 . 
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CANNON SPI'CED 0 .064 c 
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CHORP LlNc __ -+ _ 
I CH030 .LINE 
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, t--' I 
.,.,< .000< I ~ ~ 
1---------------.284C -------------1 
NATlOIIAI. ADVISORY 
OOMIIIITTII FOR AEIIOIWIlICS 
(a) IIYBOARf) CANNON. 





























LOIYG FAIRlt(G J SfIORT FAIRING 
_-------1 L 
- - - - r- --;;-;:. 




----- - - --- -
- ~~~ :::--:-.- --\ 
I. .18§c 
CONFIDENTIAL (/;) OUTBOARD CANNON. 
Figure 35 . - Concluded . 
~-~~-~ 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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o 0 Fairing A 
.002.----4{(#----~=-------------~----------~----------~--' 








(a) Cannon installations on model of XF14C-2 airplane 
in Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel. R = 5.5 X 106 . 
o Unfaired cannon 
+ Short fairings 
" Long fairings )----
1---- l ~ 
.~ ~ ~ I" --:--"'- --)( 
" I--.~ I T )( I 
(b) Cannon on model of XF4U-l airplane in ~angley 19-foot pressure 
tunnel. R = 2.75 X 10 . 
o Unfaired cannon 
+ Rounded fairings 
002 x Razorback fairings 
.001 
01 ___ L-_L-_L-_L-_L-_L-__ L-_L-_L-_L-_L-__ ~~ 
-.1 o .1 .2 .4 
A irplane lift coefficient, CL 
(c) Cannon installations on model of XF6F airplane in 
Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel. R = 6.15 X 106 . 
Figure 36.- Drag increments of several 20-millimeter cannon installations. 
CONFIDENTIAL 
• 
NACA ACR No. L4L21 CONFIDENTIAL Figs. 37a,b 
.023c 
~------./9¥c ------i 
(aJ Short fairings and cannon . 
.(}Z7c .... ---j~G ----< 
~ NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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(b) Long fairings and cannon. 
Figure 37.- Cannon and fairing installations on model of wing 
of XA-41 airplane. Cannon are centered O.005c and O.OlOc 
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(al Cannon without air fl ow. 
~004 Symbol Position 
0 O.005C and O.OlOc above chord 
+ O.005c and O.OlOc abov~ chord 
~ O.005c and O.OlOc above chord 
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Figure 38.- Several cannon installations on model of wing of XA-41 airplane in 
Ames 7- by lO-foot tunnel. R = 6.35 X 106 . Holes around cannon have O.032c 
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F1gure 39.- ~annon in~tallation on P-~lB a i rplane. 
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Airplane lift coefficient, CL 
Figure 40.- Drag increments of cannon on P-51B airplane in Langley 
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Figure 42.- Twenty-millimeter cannon moc k-












(a) Cannon installations on F6F-3 airplane in Langley 
full-scale tunnel. R = 8.0 X 106 Capprox~. 
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(b) Cannon on F4U-l airplane in Langley full-scale 
tunnel. R = 7.6 X 106 . 
Figure 43.- Drag increments of several 20-millimeter 
cannon installations. 
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